OVER fiftV s'ears ago Buchheim [2] and H. AVagner [10] independently cain-e to tlhe conclusion that saline purgatives owed their power to the fact that they were only slowly (and inconm1pletely absorbed in the stoim-achl and intestines. The water of solution, whetlher taken with the salt by m-louth or attracted by osmi1osis into the intestine, if the salt was taken with little or no water, was believed to pass to the colon, where it produced fluid stools, which still contained the greater l)art of the salt.
denied the accuracy of his observations; they state that intravenous injection of sodium sulphate produces constipation rather than diarrhoea.
Our observations by means of X-rays and auscultation on the passage of food along the alimentary canal of man [5] have sh,own that the caecum is normally reached about four hours after a meal. Saline aperients may produce an action of the bowels within half an hour of their administration, and they rarely require as long a period as three hours. Hence it is difficult to understand how they can reach the colon by way of the alimentary canal with sufficient rapidity to act from the intestinal lumen, as they are supposed to do according to the commonly accepted theory of Buchheim and Wagner.
In order to investigate this question three individuals took 2 oz. of bismuth oxychloride in 1 p)int of cold water at 8 a.m. one morning.
Thev breakfasted at 8.30 a.I. The caecal sounds and the shadow of the caecum were first observed at the normal timie-about four hours after the miieal. Hence the cold water, though taken half an hour before breakfast, did not reach the coecum very rapidly, although it probably passed out of the stomiiach without delay. Probably it was completely absorbed froml the siiiall intestine, the bisimuth being subsequently carried on by the remnants of the breakfast. A few days later a Seidlitz powder was taken by the samue individuals with 2 oz. of bismuth oxychloride and half a pint of water at 8 a.m., half an hour before breakfast. Once more the cwcal shadow did not appear before the normal time, although some caLcal sounds could be heard at a slightly earlier period. The bowels had been opened normally before breakfast, and a fluid motion, the result of the saline purgative, was produced at 9. 15, 9.40, and 9 .45 respectively in the three individualsthat is to sa-, about three hours before the first trace of bismuth reached the Cecun1 and some time before the first caecal sounds were heard. It iight be suggested that the soluble saline purgative traverses the intestines m-iore rapidly than the heavy and insoluble bismuth oxychloride, in which case the first appearance of the caecal shadow would give no accurate indication as to the time of arrival of the purgative salt in the caecum. We have, however, proved by observations on a patient with a fistula of the ileurm, situated within a foot of the cwcumi, that the bismuth salt travels quite as rapidly as the purgative salt. Hence it appears that somiie of the purgative salt must have been absorbed from the stomiiach or small intestine into the blood, from which it acted directly on the neuro-muscular mechanism of the colon, producing increased motor and secretory activity in the way described by
MacCallum. The increased activity is apparently confined to the colon, though perhaps the slightly earlier occurrence of ceucal sounds when the salt was taken was due to the production of a secretion in the small intestine, which reached the caecum in advance of the bismuth and the part of the aperient salt whieh was still unabsorbed. We have further proved the correctness of Aubert's and MacCallum's theory by a completely different method, in which the faeces and urine were analysed after magnesiuiim sulphate had been given, and the results were compared with control analyses made on the previous day. The soluble sulphates were extracted and weighed as bariumn sulphate, and the equivalent amilount of m-iagnesiulm sulphate in the case of the fmces was calculated. It was found that the watery stool, passed one or two hours after a drachm of m-lagnesiumn sulphate hbad been taken in I pint of water, contained only a few grains imiore of the salt than the normal solid stool which had been passed earlier in the muorning, imm-ediately before the salt had been takeen. The largest quantity of water which the salt present in the fmces could have held in the lumiien of the gut so as to bring the oslImotic pressure down to the level of that of the body fluids, was less than one-third of the amnount of water actually present in the stool. It is thus clear that the excess of water present in the stool Imlust have been actively secreted, as it could not have been attracted into the luimen of the gut by physical mneans alone. No mrlore f'ces were excreted until the next morning, when a normiial solid stool was passed. This was found to contain a distinctly larger quantity of magnesiumii sulphate than the im-ore abundant w-atery stool of the previous day. As the stool was quite solid, the presence of a purgative salt in the lumiien of the lower part of the large intestine is clearly insufficient to produce a watery stool, as it should do if its purgative action depended oii osImotic attraction. As the miiagnesiuml sulphate did not act fromll the lumilen of the gut, it must have acted fronm the blood. The slight increase in the quantity of magnesiumn sulphate present in the watery stool cannot, as the bismiiuth observations show, have been due to the direct passage of the salt froiim the stomach along the alimentary canal to the rectum. It was doubtless partly due to the increased quantity of suecus entericus secreted, as the latter normally contains miiagnesium salts and sulphates. But the greater part of the excess was probably a result of the exeretion into the lower end of the colon of some of the magnesium sulphate absorbed from the upper part of the small intestine, as it is well known that more of the salt is excreted by the mucous memiibrane of the large intestine than by the kidnevs, when it is injected into the blood.
A comparison between analyses of the urine passed on the day oii which the imagnesiumn sulphate was taken and that passed on the previous day showed that there was already an increase in the percentage and still miore in the total quantity of the total sulphates p)resent ill the urine in the four hours following the adimiinistration of the salt.
Although only a smiiall proportion of the miiagnesium sulphate present in the blood is exereted in the urine, these observations show that an increased. quantity must already at this period have been circulating in the blood.
If the physical theory of the action of saline purgatives were correct, it would be difficult to understand how in some individuals thev invariably fail to act. Observations miiade bv us on a healthy iman, on whom 1 dr. of mnagnesiuim sulphate had no effect, showed that a large proportion of the salt was present in a solid stool passed fourteen hours after it was taken. According to the physical theory it is difficult to understand why excess of water should not have been present in the stool. It is well known, however, that considerable variations occur aiiiong different individuals in their power of absorbing inorganic salts. In such cases as this there seeiis to be a deficient absorption of the salt, so that no aperient action is l)roduced. It passed through the intestines with the food, and some of it appeared in the first stool passed mnore than twelve hours after its administration, twelve hours being approximately the shortest period which our X-ray observations have shown is required for the norimial passage through the intestines. In other individuals the power of tabsorption may be uniimpaired, but the neuromuscular lmechanisimi of the intestine max be less responsive to chemical stiilulation than is usually the case.
In our researches on the normiial movements of the alimentary canal, we showed that in defeecation the whole colon takes an active part and that all the intestinal contents below the splenic flexure are excreted.
In spite of the peristaltic activity of the ceecum, ascending colon, and transverse colon, these parts are not completely evacuated ( fig. 1 ), although a certain proportion of their contents is propelled further along the intestine. When, however, a dose of a saline purgative, sufficient to produce a single copious and semni-liquid stool, is given, the whole of the large intestine fronm the coecuii to the rectum miay be completely emptied. This was well shown in an individual who had taken 2 oz. of bismuth oxychloride with bread and milk at midnight, so that at 9 o'clock the following morning the shadows of the cecum, ascending colon, transverse colon, and descending colon were distinctly visible with the fluorescent screen ( fig. 2) . A drachim of milagnesium sulphate in pint of water was then drunt-k, and soon afterward(s breakfast was takeni.
Th'lie breakfast was fouind( as usual to have produced a shghht advance in the most forward part of the shadow, but there was otherwise no change
In it. Half aui hour later the al)erient acted, a copious semi-fluid stool l)eilng passed. Eve]r! trace of a shadow had now disappeared, the cca Cuim beinlg as completely emptied as the pelvic colon. Observations miiade in cases of comstipation have also shown that saline purpratives j)roduce little or no acceleration in the passage of the chyme along the s-iall intestine, the colon being, the part of the bowel utpon whvlich the salt present in the blood-stream acts m--ost strongly. Thlus saline aperients are particulcarly v(aluable wlien it is desired to pr)oduce a conlplete evacuation of the coloni w ithout interfering wvith di(,-estion1 in the smIall intestine. TIley probab-ly have the advantage iI sulch cases over many vegetable purgatives, such as cascCara sagrada and castor oil, in prodUciog no acceleration in the passage of the chvmne thlr)oughi the small intestiie, -hich would lead to (iniiuished digestion by tIme pancreatic ai(d intestinal juices. For X-ray observations mlade ill ordinary cases of constipation, in which the colon is alone involved, and in one due to lead poisoning, in which delay occurs in the smllall as well as the large intestine, showed that cascara produces increased activity of all parts of the intestines [4], and the same fact was recently observed in the case of castor oil by Magnus [7] in his experiments on cats. On the other hand, he found that senna acted on the large intestine only.
It is still necessary to show how the revived theory of Aubert and MacCalluinof the action of saline purgatives can explain various points in connexion with the ordinary methods used in their admilinistration. They are most active when given dissolved in a considerable voluimie of water, because, as the experimenets of Otto [9] have shown, solutions of salts are retained in the stomaach until they become isotonic with the body fluids by dilution with the secretion of the gastric mucous m-embrane. Thus the nearer the solution of the salt is to being isotonic with the blood-plasmiia, the more ral)idly it will pass into the |IZ ABismuth Carb. 3.40 a.nm.Breakfat8t at .30p.m.ln.
(a|) . 30 a-.m,.
(b) 10.15 a..m.
FIG. 3.
Effect of breakfast: (i) emptying of small intestine, (ii) advance in colon, (iii) lower position of transverse colon simiall intestine, fromii w-hich its absorption occurs. It is best given on an emiipty stomach, as it then passes directly into the simall intestine; on the other hand, if food is present in the stomach the salt passes slowly out with the food, so that it may be excreted allmiost as rapidly as it is absorbed; the result is that no purgative action is produced, but disturbances in gastric digestion often occur, owing to the abnorm;lality in the secretion of gastric juice and the inhibition of ferm-lent action to which it might give rise. Lastly, a saline aperient is best taken a short tiime before breakfast, because then the specific action of the salt is augmented by the normal stinmulation of peristalsis, which, as our X-ray observations have proved, occurs when food is taken into an eilmpty stomach (fig. 3) . The importance of this factor is shown by the observation that in one individual a drachm of magnesium sulphate taken before breakfast produced an evacuation in thirty-five minutes, whereas the same dose given another morning, when no breakfast was taken, required seventy minutes to produce its action.
We are indebted to Mr. H. Marshall for valuable assistance in several of the experiments. We intend to publish full details of the analyses at a later date. 
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Burton Brown) thanked the reader of the paper and his coadjutors for their interesting communication. Medical men had long known the proper time to give purgatives, and the present paper showed they were right. Professor CusANY said it seemed that the progress of pharmacology was somewhat in a spiral curve. Pharmacologists had been content for many years with the view that the saline cathartics acted in a physico-chemical way; and, in spite of the recent objections to that view, pharmacologists had not been convinced by the work of MiacCallum. Most of them believed at present that magnesium sulphate and the other sulphates acted simply by delaying absorption. The evidence given by Dr. Hertz was the most plausible which he had heard, and he was scarcely prepared to criticize it without looking at the figures more closely. The objection which struck experimentalists in the matter was, that one could give a dog a saline cathartic by the mouth and defaecation followed within a certain time without the slightest question of the effect. If one gave twice as much of the saline cathartic intravenously, there was no movement to speak of; movement only occurred when the bowel was exposed to the air. In the course of work on another subject he injected large quantities of sodium sulphate intravenously in animals, and unless the bowel was exposed there was no movement whatever. The experimentalist could not quite accept the view that those purgatives acted by direct effect on the muscle. How Dr. Hertz's results were otherwise to be explained he would hesitate to say, but in some work done by Wallace, in his (Professor Cushny's) laboratory at one time, the saline carthartic passed as far as the caecum of the dog within half an hour, i.e., 65 per cent. of what he gave reached the caecum in that time. One could quite conceive that that was sufficient to induce purgation.
Dr. H. C. CAMERON asked what precautions were taken to ensure that the subjects of the experiments were not influenced by their own emotions. Did they know the importance of what was going on? It was difficult, perhaps, to attain impartiality in such a matter, and in these subjects the bowels might have been opened earlier than in the case of an unintelligent animal in the laboratory. The more crucial the experiment, the greater the force of the suggestion.
Professor DIXON said that seven or eight years ago, when he was working at the subject of hypodermic purgatives, his attention was drawn by clinicians to the fact that they had in their search for hypodermic purgatives used magnesium sulphate, from i gr. to 2 gr. or even 3 gr. He (Dr. Dixon) was trying those by injection into animals, into patients, and into himself. They had no purgative effect on man, though undoubtedly they increased peristalsis -in animals. It was necessary to be very careful about giving more of the sulphate, because of the extremely toxic effect upon the heart. What struck him about the paper was that if the purgative effect was due to the absorption of the drug, and if that absorption was so small, as indeed it must be or otherwise the patient would be poisoned, why should the dosage so materially alter the effect ? For example, with sulphur the action was the same with a small as with a large dose, because only a small amount of the sulphur was converted into sulphide, and this substance caused the purgation. But the effect of the magnesium sulphate seemed to be in direct relationship to the quantity administered. Again, why should there be different effects with different degrees of concentration of the magnesium sulphate ? Clinicians said that in some cases it was most useful to give it concentrated, while in others it was better more dilute. He thought Dr. Hertz's main argument was that the effect came on rapidly. But that did not seem a priori to be a very serious objection, and he agreed with Professor Cushny that it was easy to understand that watery constituents could pass down the alimentary canal in half an hour; it seemed to him unfair to assume that the salt and water moved at the same rate as the bismuth. The bowel was practically empty, and the magnesium sulphate, by collecting to itself some water, rendered the contents of the gut more bulky, so that when it reached the colon, which was the most sensitive part of the alimentary canal, it responded more readily to a bulky stimulus than did any other part. Though great stress had been laid on MacCallum's work, that authority did not initiate it nor describe any new fact. In his (Professor Dixon's) communication which he previously made, references to other work of the same description were given.
Dr. J. GRAY DUNCANSON asked whether Dr. Hertz's subjects were lying down or moving about between the administration of the purgative and the time when the X-ray investigation was made. Magnesium sulphate had a different action in the human being according to whether he was lying down or standing. If a rapid action were desired the patient should take the saline after he had risen in the morning. Dr. Hertz had said nothing about bloodpressure, possibly because he regarded it as outside the province of his paper; but if he had taken any observations on that question, no doubt it would be very interesting to hear them. Matthew Hay said that experimentally the blood-pressure was raised, whereas clinically one had been inclined in the past to give magnesium sulphate to reduce the blood-pressure.
Dr. OTTO MAY said that some years ago he did some experiments on cats which had a bearing on the subject in question. He opened the abdomen under anwsthetics, emptied a loop of gut, and then divided, by ligatures, the gut into three compartments. Into one of them he injected a solution of magnesium sulphate, 5 c.c., six times as strong as the isotonic solution. The second loop was kept empty, and into the third loop he put 5 c.c. of normal saline, and then sewed up the abdomen and left it a couple of hours. The result was that the loop which had contained 5 c.c. of the strong sulphate was distended with fluid-in one case the 5 c.c. had increased to 30 c.c.whereas both the other loops were empty. In the 30 c.c. he did not estimate the magnesium sulphate quantitatively, but there was much magnesium sulphate left, as shown by a precipitate with barium chloride, and there was no digestive power in the fluid produced in that way. Those experiments, of course, were not conclusive one way or the other, but they suggested that under some conditions a physical action of the sulphate was probable.
Dr. HERTZ, in reply, said that they did not necessarily conclude that saline purgatives acted from the blood by stimulating peristalsis and secretion-the observations were merely very suggestive of that. But it was impossible to explain the experiments on the assumption that they acted in the way which pharmacologists had always believed, i.e., by purely physical means. The experiments were strictly physiological, and the people who were the subjects D-28a of them were normal. There was nothing so grossly unphysiological as injection into veins; the salt was taken in the same way as it would be by a person who wished to get his bowels open. He could not explain why the salt did not act when it was injected intravenously in animals. But the latter experiment was not without fallacies, because it was a most abnormal condition to get the body fluids suddenly overwhelmed with excess of salts. He did not think the point referred to by Professor Cushny about a purgative reaching the end of the ileum in a dog in half an hour was very important, because a dog's intestine was not of the same length as that of man, and it need not behave in the same way.
To make a comparison one should ascertain by means of the X-rays how long food normally takes to reach the caecum in a dog. Moreover, there was a distinct delay at the ileo-caecal valve. Their observations on a boy with an intestinal fistula showed that the bismuth reached the end of the ileum, whence it escaped as quickly as the purgative salt. Therefore the time of arrival of the bismuth in the caecum gave a good idea of that of the purgative salt. They had demonstrated conclusively that the sounds over the coecum were due to the arrival of fluid there. Those sounds were absent from the ceecum until four hours after a meal. When a saline purgative was given, the sounds were heard in the coecum only twenty minutes earlier than usual. In answer to Dr. Cameron, the experiments were done on people who knew their significance, but they had been confirmed by observations on constipated patients in the hospital, who had no idea that anything out of the ordinary was being done. If there was any question here of the saline acting by suggestion, one might as well say it always did so, because a man who took a saline purgative did so in the hope and expectation that it would act. Moreover, one of the individuals investigated did not have his bowels opened though he took half an ounce of sodium sulphate. In answer to Professor Dixon, he did not see why small and large doses should have the same effect according to their theory, because the larger dose would occupy a longer time in being absorbed, so that its action would be prolonged.
As a matter of practice he did not think one could say that doubling the dose doubled the effect. In answer to Dr. Duncanson, the subjects took the saline before breakfast in the ordinary way, moving about afterwards, just as anybody taking a saline purgative would do. The blood-pressure was not recorded. Dr. Otto May's experiments certainly showed that there could be such a thing as direct attraction of fluid into the intestines by the salt, and he supposed that that occurred in the stomach when salts were given in concentrated solution by the mouth. But Dr. May admitted that his experiments could not be directly applied to the taking of salts by a normal person, because they reached the intestines in a much more diluted condition, a comparatively small dose being distributed along the whole intestine. Moreover, in Dr. May's experiment the fluid produced in the piece of gut had no digestive action, whereas other experiments, such as those of Sir Lauder Brunton, had shown that saline purgatives can produce a secretion of succus entericus, and not merely of water.
